The increasing availability of single-chip 32-bit digital signal controllers has made it possible to reconsider conventional hardware designs for a variety of triggering circuits. This paper developed a digital triggering controller of thyristor rectifier for high voltage formed aluminium foil based on TMS320F2812. The hardware and software design of the controller is investigated in details. This paper presented a grid frequency tracking and phase sequence adaptive method and steps. Experimental results show that the trigger controller has good performance due to simple hardware, high reliability.
Introduction
A thyristor rectifier and its controller are key equipment of high voltage formed aluminium foil production. Compared with the previous analogy integrated circuit chip, the 8-bit microcontroller trigger has been widely used in the industrial field for circuit structure simple, output waveform stability, high reliability and low temperature drift effects [1, 2] . With the advancement of science and technology, foil production urgently requires high efficiency DC power supply with low voltage ripple and high power factor. The operation speed of 8-bit microcontroller triggers is low. Its control accuracy is limited, and cannot do real-time calculation voltage and current and power factor and intelligent control algorithms.
This paper developed a 32-bit digital thyristor trigger control system of thyristor rectifier based on TMS320F2812 with grid frequency tracking, phase sequence adaptive, and has soft start, lack phase and over-current protection function. As seen from Fig. 1 (a) , the three-phase bridge rectifier only conducting two thyristor at same time (e.g. VT1,VT2) to form a current loop, which requires generate dual narrow triggering pulse interval 600 sequentially according to the phase sequence of input AC power. Because it was not clear what the phase sequence of the AC power for free to join, so there may be positive or negative phase sequence shown in Fig.  1 (b) , (c) below. Fig. 1 (a) provides conducting order of positive phase sequence, once connected to the negative phase sequence; the thyristor cannot be normal conduction. It is necessary to judge the correct phase sequence and determine the corresponding conduction order automatically. Meanwhile, in order to ensure precise control, there also will be required to adjust the pulse phase according to frequency fluctuation of the grid.
Requirements for Trigger Control
Thus, correct gating control of three-phase bridge rectifier is a nice feature of the adaptive phase sequence, automatic tracking grid frequency and dual narrow pulse. In addition, in order to ensure thyristor reliable and fast conduction, the trigger pulse circuit and the main circuit should be isolated; pulse waveform has a certain width and steepness [3] .
Hardware Design
As showed Fig. 2 , TMS320f2812 is a core of digital trigger control system; its peripheral circuit mainly consists of synchronization circuit, voltage current detection circuit, signal conditioning circuit and pulse power amplifier and isolation output circuit.
In addition, the SCI circuit of DSP2812 through an Ethernet port connected PC, which enables remote network control different from the previous stand-alone 8-bit microcontroller. The system runs according to receive command parameter from the host computer. And it feedback state parameters of rectifier such as phase shift angle, RMS AC voltage and current, power factor, the DC voltage and current data to host computer. 
Synchronization Circuit
Synchronization control is a particular problem in thyristor phase shift rectifier [4, 5] . This paper adopted a dedicated synchronized transformer considering voltage zero crossing is not easy to make accurate for the voltage waveform of running rectifier will appear distortion. As saw from Fig.3 ,three transformer secondary line voltages filtered shaping into a square wave signal SUV, SUW, SVW access CAP1 ~ CAP3. A benefit of the line voltage zero crossing synchronization signal is natural commutation point (zero firing angle). Meanwhile, the three line voltage signal is also used as automatic phase sequence identification. 
Pulse Power Amplification and Isolation Output Circuit
As saw from Fig.4 , DSP pulse signal generated by the PWM pulse output port PMC latches MC74HC174N. It's a high frequency signal PM by DSP IO ports controlled. PM = 1 allowing pulse output. PM can also block trigger impulse when rectifier failure. On the left of Fig.4 is a high-frequency oscillator circuit, its role is to transform pulse signal into a high frequency pulse train. The frequency of the pulse train is determined by the resistor R and the capacitor C16. High frequency pulse train can reduce the power consumption of the pulse transformer and shrink the volume of the pulse transformer. Right in the Fig.4 are pulse power amplifier and transformer isolation circuit.
Software Programming

Trigger Control Method And Resource Allocation Dsp
A TMS320F2812 digital trigger is actually an analogy saw tooth synchronization trigger control principle. An incremental signal generated by the timer corresponds to the saw tooth signal compared with the control pulses generated phase shift control angle . So trigger control is essentially timer control.
TMS320F2812 has three 32-bit CPU timers and four 16-bit event manager timers [6, 7] .As shown in Fig.5 , capturing port CAP1 generate the CAP interrupt in synchronous square wave signal rise edge, as zero trigger angle and start up CPU timer, 2812 real-time computing grid voltage corresponding period T, 60 degrees corresponding time and phase shift control angle corresponding time , then start up timer T1, which is set to continuous incremental mode, T will be assigned to the period register, to compare register T1, and generate triggering signal rise edge in pulse out port at time , thus, the current device trigger pulse is formed. Generate triggering signal rises edge of the next device and to current device after time . It completes the trigger phase shift control according to the provisions of the order of the phase sequence triggering the remaining four thyristors in turn. In the next cycle, according to the real-time calculation of the period and phase control angle re assigned relevant registers, and then repeat the process, it realized the grid frequency tracking. 
Phase Sequence Adaptive Algorithm
Phase sequences adaptive is automatically identified grid voltage phase sequence and determine trigger pulse order depending on the phase sequence, which can achieve a certain degree of free debugging. Therefore, it contains two questions: phase sequence judgment and phase sequence processing. 
Phase Sequence Judgment
The line voltage signal SUV, SUW, SVW introduced 2812 three capture port, SUV, SUW, SVW three intervals 600, SUV set to capture the rising edge triggered interrupts, then the other two ports set to input , rising edges sequentially read SWV SUW value, if the two values are the same, i.e., with a "0" or "1" is the positive sequence (Figure 7 (a)), if difference is negative phase sequence, ie, a "0" and the other is "1." accordingly, relative to a variable assignment S "0" based on the positive and negative phase sequence and missing, "1", 0 represents the positive phase sequence , "1" represents the negative phase sequence, based on the value of S into the appropriate handler. 
Phase Sequence Processing
The Main Program Flow Chart
TMS320F2812 implement initial inspections procedures include overcorrect protection and phase sequence detection by software. After then, the system realize phaseshift trigger and voltage or current closed loop (PI)control according to external soft-start operation instructions and board given signal, Also issued instructions to block or open trigger signal according to the fault, to ensure the system safe and reliable. The main program block diagram is shown in Fig.8 . 
Conclusions
Experimental results (Fig.9-Fig.11) show that the experimental waveforms and simulation waveform exactly. In this paper, experimental evaluation has been completed on DSP digital trigger, with the basic conditions for the industrial field experiment. Further work such as real-time detection of the power factor and the digital filtering algorithms required by direct access to the sync signal from the rectifier transformer is being developed.
